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‘Date Rape Drug’ Endangering Many
By: Esha Udyavar

The Voice

Date rape is a mania that has infested 
humanity and is a ffecting our social lives 
everyday. As college students, statistics 
show tha t we have the largest ta rge t rate 
when it comes to date rape.

The "d a te  ra p e " drug, more commonly 
re ferred to as Rohypnol, is actua lly a pre
scription sleeping pill which is often used 
by perpetra tors on the ir victims. Common 
names fo r Rohypnol include " ro o fie ,"  and 
"ro co ch ie ."  W h ile  it is used as a sedative, 
it is fa r more potent than many o ther drugs 
which are used to numb a person from 
w hatever ailment they are suffering from.

O ne o f the worst things that someone 
could poss ib ly  do  is leave a drink some
where unattended.

Rohypnol is often slipped into the 
drinks o f inattentive party  goers, making 
them prime targets to be taken advantage 
of. The tablets themselves, once dissolved 
into a drink, cannot be detected, thus secur
ing the anonym ity o f the perpetrators.

Rohypnol in toxication not on ly  sedates 
a person but often ends up in m em ory and 
judgm ent loss, making it easier fo r someone 
to take over. The effects begin taking place

Roofies can lead to memory loss, con
fusion, and mental impairment.
within fo r ty  to forty-five minutes and can 
last fo r more than 10 hours.

W hile  the drug can be used fo r "da te  
rape" purposes, it is often used by mis
guided youth in hopes to get "h ig h "  after 
m ixing it w ith a lcohol o r other drugs.

Rohypnol is not legal in the United 
States. It is on ly  lega lly  sold and produced 
in Europe and a few  o ther countries outside 
o f Europe.

A  m a jo r reason w hy Rohypnol so 
w ide ly  used is because it is economical. 
Selling from $3 .0 0  to $5 .00 , it is easily

accessible especially by youth w ho have 
pocket money or receive an allowance.

Adverse effects o f the drug often 
include memory loss, confusion, dizziness, 
visual and mental impairment and possibly 
many more side effects. Also, Rohypnol is 
very addictive and when used often can 
make a person psychiatrica lly imbalanced.

N oth ing is worse than being taken 
advantage o f because o f one's inattentive
ness towards w hat he/she drinks o r eats. 
Please be aware, because one incident can 
change how your entire life ends up.

* * *

If you feel that you have been 
raped or sexually assaulted, please <all 
the National Sexual Assault Hotline, 
operated by RAINN, 24 hours a day at- 
1-800-656-H0PE (4673), or search for 
your local rape crisis center.

*  *  *

FSU Theatre Review: 
Home For Christmas

Twenty-one Questions to Consider For 
Fayetteville State Students

Why do our Greek organizations love to cookout so much?

2. Have you been attacked by a brick monster lately?

3. WiU the popularity of Weird A1 Yankovic’s, White and N erdy surpass the popularity of the original 
song, Ridin’?

4. Why are you using your tuition as an excuse for your decision to strip at the local club?

5. D id  you know that Wikepedia is not a legitimate source to site in research papers?

6. Can we please get a snack m achine at University Place Apartments?

D oesn ’t Angelina Jolie look like a Bratz doll?

Why are the speed bumps on campus so high?

9. Why have an event in the Seabrook Auditorium if  only 30 people are going to show up?

10. H ow  many pounds did you gain over thanksgiving break?

11. Aren’t you excited that the Lady Broncos defeated the reigning CIAA basketball Champions?

12. D o I see a possible final round appearance for the Lady Broncos in the future?

13. H ow  m uch more can FSU increase the tuition and fees and still keep its status as one o f the m ost 
affordable universities in the state?

14. Are you going to get on the bus on Decem ber 4th?

15. Will FSU basketball fans stick by the basketball team in their hour of need?

16. Or will they abandon them when the going gets tough like many fans did during football season?

17. W ho’s hoping that the movie Dream Girls lives up to the hype?

18. Is Squad Up more than just an intramural football team?

19. Was O.J. Simpson’s book and TV special, “If I did it...here’s how it happened” taking things a 
Uttie too far?

20. Is the Haberdashery at Bronco Square ever open?

21. Are you going to pay $600 for the Playstation 3?

♦♦D isc la im er- the 21 questions are com posed o f random m usings by the writer and other students. The 
questions are N E V E R  directed towards one identifiable person and any relation to a particular person 
is purely coincidental. We apologize in advance for individuals who see themselves (or others) in the 21

questions and becom e offended.
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By: Em iley M allory
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W hen we were kids, many 
o f us were taught that we 
should never take fo r granted 

w hat we have been blessed 
w ith. M ost o f the time that 
means to  tell the people we 
care about tha t we love them 
every chance we get. Even if 
they hurt us, we forg ive and 
love them anyways, because 
you never know w hat the day  
brings.

But w ha t it d id bring on 
N ovem ber 9, 2 0 0 6  was a 
universal lesson o f learn ing to 
forg ive in the p lay  "Hom e fo r 
Christmas." D irector and profes
sor A lfred  W igg ins knew w hat 
message he wanted to convey 
when the doors o f the Butler 
Theatre opened fo r Thursday.
As the lights beamed, it shined 
on a warm  setting o f a living 
room, prov id ing a cozy atm o
sphere fo r both the actors and 
the audience. W here  better else 
to enjoy the holidays than in 
the fam ily  room? M o the r Retha, 
p layed by senior and singer 
Jacqueline Drake, came out 
singing "The Christmas Song" 
fo r the opening act. Hold ing a 
picture frame o f w ha t appears 
to be her love and obviously 
missing someone, she sets the 
tone fo r the play, grabb ing  
the audience w ith her v ibran t 
voice. In walks a fam ilia r face, 
Retha's grandson P.J., p layed 
by Timothy C aldwell Jr., w ho 
starred as Jesus in last year's  
p loy  G odspell. Accompany- 
in g  h im  w a s  R a s h a w n  M o o r e .  

W e later catch the name o f the 
friend w ho caught ou r attention 
by serenading the coat rack to 
a Temptation's track. His name 
is Slick, a fitting name fo r the 
p lay 's  comic relief. He also 
gives us, but not on purpose, a 
steady rem inder o f our favorite 
crazy lady, M adea.

The p lo t fo r the p lay comes 
from the man missing in action, 
Rufus, Retha's husband. As 
the story goes, w ith Rufus left, 
he left a lo t o f heartache and 
pain behind him. The pain only 
made Retha miss her husband 
more, event though he saw it 
more fitting to leave his fam ily 
once he joined the army. On 
the o ther hand, we have the 
love child o f this once young 
couple. Prince. A nd as the 
years past. Prince grew  to be 
ve ry  b itter and harbored resent
ment fo r his father. A lthough 
Prince (who happens to be a 
deacon) appears to be a flat 
character, a lways ang ry  and 
argu ing, his w ife  Patience (Can
dace Land) provides an even 

balance. M ost o f the fam ily  is 
looking fo rw a rd  to g randdaddy 
Rufus' return home fo r Christ
mas, especially his grandson 
P.J. W e are introduced to a 
deeper side o f P.J. learning his 
strong d isbelief in G od. W e

also meet his fiance, Corinne 
(M e lody  Tisdale), her friend 
Tosha (Kareko Chavis), and 
the very  promiscuous Lisa Ann 
(Princess Ladsen), w ho w ould 
better be described as "pe rm a 
nently in heat." Lisa Ann later 
caused tension between Slick 

and Tasha due to her efforts 
to get Slick to engage in an 
"in tim ate encounter" w ith her. 
As the p lay continues, we find 
that Corinne grows more and 
more reluctant about m arrying 
P.J. because o f his d isbelief in 
G od. Still, she provides advice 
w ith a lo t o f love ant tells P.J. 
that if at any moment he feels 
touched by the Spirit, to "stand 
up and thank H im ." And as if 
on cue, out walks Corinne and 
in comes a ghost o f Christmas 
post, Rufus. O n ly  P.J. doesn't 
recognize his g randfa ther at 
first. Demanding a presence, 
the audience grows quiet and 
anxiously waits fo r P.J. to return 
to the room with eggnog fo r 
the house's unexpected visitor. 
Upon fina lly  recogniz ing grand
dad d y  Rufus, the excitement 
fills the stage and reaches the 
audience. Rufus is home. W ord  
spreads fast, and the intimate 
meeting between Retha and 
Rufus reminds us o f how 20 
years mode the ir hearts grow  
fonder. But as soon os a happy 
reunion begins. Prince walks in 
and we are rem inded also how 
much pain the separation had 
caused. The w ho le  household 
is in an uproar, P.J. is ang ry  
w ith his fa ther fo r not letting 
him get to know his g randdad. 
Prince, fina lly  releasing all of 
pinned up frustration, like a 
little boy we see him lash o u t  at 
Rufus. But it is Retha and Rufus 
that bring this fam ily  to a calm. 
Dodging a te rrib le  reputation 
that persisted to precede him, 
Rufus faces up to his decisions 
and gives us a look at w ha t it 
was like being in the position 
that him and Retha found them
selves in 20  years ago. G od 
holds a strong presence in this 
play, and is felt through Rufus 
os he breaks out in song and 
P.J., remembering Corinne's 
words, breaks out w ith a 
"Thank you Jesus!"

The p lay  begins to fo ld, 
and we see the mystery be
hind w hat pulls a fam ily back 
together, and keeps them there. 
It's never too  late to forg ive, 
and being able to doesn't only 
hove to happen when you 're  
"Hom e fo r Christmas." LoSher- 
rie Draughon said her favorite  
character was daddy  Rufus.
"H e had so much life, and you 
learn you can 't a lways listen to 
w ha t people tell you. You have 
to see fo r yourself." O ther like 
Ashli Robinson just enjoyed 
laughing. "I like the comic 
re lie f and the warmness o f the 
ho lidays." W atching made fo r 
an enjoyable evening and gave 
a lasting impression.


